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date until their maturity hi tf
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Extension Offers
Three Options

On March 26. President Truman

his bond for a period not to ex-
ceed 10 additional years during
which time interest wdl accrue at
tie rate ot 2'- percenvsimple-Jn-tere- st

each year for the first"
years, snd then increase for the

for the current income G bonds
within a period of time prescribed
by Treasury regulations. Ht may

remaining 2' years to bring the redeem the G bonds at his opt, on
aggregate interest return to ap-- at any time after six months from

Tauschtr Presses West,
Wit.ner Of Tournament

PORTLAND (.ft Portland
pro Harold West carded a

140 at Glendoveer club
yesterday to rapture the Oregon
Professional Golfer's organization
championship.

Emery Zimmerman, who had t
sensational pulling streak in the
last nine holes, was right at his
heels with a 141. West was 10 un-

der par going into the final nine.
Other scores included.
Norm Taucher, Rotebura 151 ;

Wendell Wood. Eugene. 151;
Bunny Mason, Salem, 152; Dan
Strife, Alderwood, 162.

Winners Of Movie Academy
Awards Linked In Report
Of House Un-Americ- an Quiz

Bv BARNEY LIV1XGSTC&E
WASHINGTON (AP) The House ac-

tivities committee has linked several hundred prominent
Americans amonir them movie academy awai3 winners
Jose Ferrer and Judv Holliday with what it described as
a Communist "world-wid- e peace offensive."

At the same time last night, the committee intimated
that many so named may have been unwitting dupes of
the Red campaign, which it described as "the most dan-

gerous hoax ever devised by the international Communist

proximately z.v percent, cum--1 the issue date upon one calendar
pounded semi - annually. This month's notice. Also, G bonds

requires no action on lhe sued in exchange for maturing E
part oi tne owner. Any Dona wnirn bonds will be redeemable at full

face value whenever ther are ore--is not turned in for cash at its
original maturity date will be ex-

tended until such time as the owner
does present it for payment. How-

ever, again it is to be emphasized

3 hHlM
sented for payment. However, the
privilege of deferring taxes on the
interest on series E bond does
not apply if the E bond Is ex- -

that the extended bonds wili also changed for a G bond.

signed H. R. 2268, thus making
the extension of series E savings
bonds for another ten years an
accomplished fact. Thia act, ac-

cording to E. C. Simmons, Ore-

gon state savings bonds chairman,
la a moat decided advantage to
the holders of series E bonds.

According to a recent announce-
ment by the secretary of the Treas-
ury, holders of maturing E bonds
have three options, aa follows:

Option 1, Cssh The owner of
any series E bond may receive,
if he wishes, full rash payment for
his bond at maturity. This is, of
course, in accoyice with the
original terms o( Tils contract. He
may receive his cash by present-
ing his mstured bond to any qual-
ified bank or other paying agent,
any Federal Reserve bank e r
branch, or the United States Treas-
ury. It should be made perfect-
ly clear that the offerings under op-

tions I snd i with respect to ma

conspiracy,
In a forward to a anal

be redeemable at tne owners op--

tion, and when presented for pay-- I J7"'EV '.Ta, I s.nl?ment the holder will receive :ha riP,P,y ,?,.?'full face value of the bond Pl SS,,? .HE "i,W,
interest which has sccrued at he dXrt to the liur.
new rates. Congress has continued
the existing option of paying fed-- 1 A1 ,.,.. Scho(,ndjfn,t ,et lrc.eral income taxes on interest on ond cker , St. Louis
series E bonds currently or in the Clrd , Redbirds
year in which the extended bjnds , ,n0rtstop

is
finBilu mtnrai na ralajmswi

'Trotters Top Stars
In Rose Bowl Contest

PASADENA. Calif. UP --The
goose was loose and the crowd
was loud last night as the Harlem
Globetrotters slipped and slid to a
S". 38 victory over the College

in the Rose bowl's first bas-

ketball game.
The win gave the Trotters a 7 to

3 lead in the 19 game cross
country tour. The crowd of 31,684
was believed to be the largest
ever to attend a case tilt.

Reese (Goose) Tatum was a
standout both in the laugh depart-
ment and on the scoresheet. He
scored 24 points, almost half the
winning team's total.

Option 3. Exchange for a series
G bond This third option wts TROUT SEASON OMNS

ItETTCR riSIlfNR AT HT.
TROUT riSHINO ErSOST.

NO Llr.nl NO Limit. SVBIT- -
ONI HAS ri'N!!

Mll.a ih ml w.lf rrt.k. V
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Arift.

specifics Redesigned for those who
are desirous of receiving current
interest income. Series G bonds
are regisifil bonds issued at face
amount and bear interest at the
rate of 2Vi percent per annum
payable from issue

turing bonds do not in any way
restrict this right of the investor
to cash huvtand at any time.

Option 2. txtension of E bonds
Under this, option, the owner will
be given the privilege of retainingw J

with from five to It Communist-fron- t
organizations.

Ferrer, whose role in "Cyrano
De Bergerac" won him the male
academy award, was also named
among 49 aponsors who have
"given their open support to Com-

munist candidates in election cam-
paigns."

Ferrer has been subpoenaed for
an appearance later this month in
the committee's current investiga-
tion of Communist influences in
Hollywood. He has denied being a
Communist.

Other movie folk whose name ap-

peared in the report were Chaplin,
Howard Da Silva, Gale Sonder-gaard- ,

Artie Shaw and Karen M ur-
ic y

Rockwell Kent, the magar.ine il-

lustrator, was listed as having been
affiliated with "at least" 85 front
Croups. Three other sponsors of
the New York peace conference
Langston Hughes, Robert Moras
Love tt and Donald Ogden Stewart

wei credited with from 71 to M
front affiliations.

Paul Robeson, Mary Van Kleeck,
James Waterman Wise and Harry
F. Ward were listed as having

ysis of Communist "peace" tac-

tics, which it declared was
intended to destroy American mor-

ale and shield Russian military in-

tentions, the committee made pro-
vision for disclaimers by innocent
persons. It said:

"The committee having no desire
to charge any innocent person with
having Communist affiliations, will
therefore publish the names of any
individual who has so withdrawn
from these organizations or whose
name was used by these organiza-
tion: without permission or know-

ledge in a future report, if such
person will communicate with Hit
committee, giving the circifi-fiance- s

in his particular case."
Miss Holliday Denies

A prompt denial came from Miss
liolliday, whose portrayal of the
dumb blonde in "Born Yesterday"
won her this year's movie Oscar.

In a statement issued in N e w
York, sae declared she was "not a
member of any organization listed
by the attorney general as subver-
sive. In any instance where I lent
my name in the past, it was cer-
tainly without knowledge that such

NO CHANGE

, MELBOURNE, Australia P)

Barring war, the 19S Olympic
games will be held here ss sched- -

uled.
) Edgar Tanner, secretary of Au-

stralia's Ofwrnpic organizing com-

mittee, maife this statement yes-
terday. There had been reports of
Victoria atate opposition.

SENIOR IAND SOLOISTS, who will be featured In the spring
concert- of the Roseburg school bands Wednesday, April 18, in-

clude Dick Oberg, right, playing e sousaphone solo, "Rocked in

the Cradle of the Deep," end Jerry Feldkamp, on left, playing a

saxophone solo, "My Regards." The concert will be heard from
the Senior high school stage. (Picture by Paul Jenkins I

an organization was subversive.

Pepsi Cola Takes Over
'Lead In City League

Pepsi Cols took over the lead in
the City bowling league Monday
night by sweeping four points from

N. Y., he belongs to no subver-
sive organisations and is a mem-

ber of only one political party,
the American Labor party.

"I don't think much of the rec-

ord of the House com-

mittee for accuracy or honesty,"
he added.

SERVICE Miss Holliday said she previously affiliations with 51 to 60 groups.
Thereafter, the number of afhad made a sworn statement "to
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straight bourbon than Cen- - sy I
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Aciive ciud lexiers.
The high individual game was

rolled by Lymon Spencer who
posted a 227 for the leaders. John-
nie Donovan ut second place Rose-

burg Jewelers finished with the top
series, a S6S. y

CITY LEACUI .

filiations dropped sharply, and the
number of names to esch group
went up.
Kent Admits Minor Rale

As s witness in a lawsuit in New
Yoik, Kent testified he once headed
sponsors of a fund drive for the
Communist nevtpaper, the Daily
Worker, but said he "didn't do a
darned thing." He waid he was
"sort of an honorary chairman. '

He added, however, that in his
opinion the Daily Worker presented

SCHILLING QUITS
ASHLAND JP Basketball

Coach Kenneth Schilling has sub-

mitted his resignation at Ashland
high school, a school board mem-
ber said yetterday.

Charles Jandreau, former South-
ern Oregon college player and for-

mer junior high coach here, is un-

der consideration for the job, he
said.

the effect that I am not now and
never have been a member of the
Communist party."

Both Miss Holliday and Ferrer
were named among the spon-
sors of the scientific and cultural
conference for world peace, held
in New York in March, 1949. The
committee called this an Amer-
ican front for a campaign which
had Its origin op a world wide
basis in 1947 with creation of the
Communist information bureau
successor to the Communist Inter-
national.
Ferrer Subpoenaed

Among sponsors with alleged
"Communist affiliations."" both
Miss Holliday and Ferrer were
listed as having been associated

W L PtsCatfa
the news more accurately than
some other papers.

The committee's report devoted
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Harrtl Pl'hinf
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Mobil Gas
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LINFIELD TOPS PACIFIC
McMINNVILLE .P Fresh-

man Stan Blank, gave up only
five hits and struck out 12 men
yesterday in aouthpawmg 1. infield
to a shutout over Pacific uni-

versity. The game opened the
Northwest conference baseball
season.

Try Ctnturf Club toaigll
In an Ohio State league game.

June 25, 1912. pitcher Selbach of
Lima pitched four innings. He
walked 11, hit three battera and
made a wild pitch. " STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 86 PROOF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION. N.Y. .

considerable space to two uni-- i
versity scientists Dr. Linus Carl
Pauling of the University of Cali-

fornia; and Dr. fhilip D. Morrison,
physics professor at Cornell uni-

versity and atomic scientist who
helped perfect the

The committee said Dr. Hauling
pdyed "a leading role" in the Com-

munist peace movement in the
U. S., and that he had "not de-

viated a bair's breadth" from what
tit called 4 "pattern of loyalty to
the Communist cause since 1946."
At Pasadena, Dr. Pauling declined
to comment.

Dr. Morrison was termed
important pillar of the Com-

munist peace campaign" in t h e
United States who "travels up and
down the country on his Red mis-
sion." Morrison said at Ithaca,

Yes, our every feature
means "service" for youl
From the minute we call for
your washday load to your
extra free hours and on to
your laundry's return, so
clean and fresh, Call us!
Complete laundry & dron-
ing service.

NEW SERVICE
LAUNDRY

324 West LMt
Dial

Mo.A'l Something Entirely New

Eugene V. Lincoln
lusiness Men's .

Assurance Company
' OFFICI

rouglos County Bonk Bldg.

Telephone
Roseburg, Oregon
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113 W. 1st Ave. M.
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GROVER A. YOUNG

presents

oCand oj? tlie Cjo(clen Jwiliglil
A Motion Picture

Photogrsphed in the Heart of the Canadian Rockies

Smashes All Records!
In thr 195 MiJtilgiii Kmnnmy Run lie
Ann Rnmhlrr ConunilJ Srrlnn (uilh
otvrririt) tnuuhfd aU nmrrfn for ffivtJint
mtlmpravrraginn 31.05 mile In lh fnllrm.
Thf hruh Slammnn (26.12 M.P.G.), mi Nnih
AmhaAtndnr (25.92 A.'.fi.) alto unn trophi.
Thtrt'i rea proof of An an economy!

JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, APRIL 13.

A Scenic master piece . . .

8 P.M. PR E S TR4T irir.ll. CR JOH VII been w aiting Utr . . . the perfect

thr.lt of ihm opm eat teuh thm taHy mnd uathr-nti- rnmfmt

mj m metian. A mm tea' $ humtt-pne- t curtom eonmrlihit twdafj

signals . . eJertric clock, things that
coat you 200 or 1100 estra on other
ears - a!! included ia !hs low pric?.

Rugged? It's all-ste- Airflyte.
Construction that can never raltle."u

Performance? It's the hottest,
rasieet-handlin- car in traffic you
ever had hands on find" it ililnrrt
up to 30 miU lo thr gallon! Oime in
and drive tlse Ramhler
Sedan I

CTHiimnaiimi ... ilie Dfr Ioui,A-Dut- y

Hamlilrr.
Here's the smartest of custom

ports sedans sHr needle-poin- t

V everything. A flip of the
hark seat anil it's a liig load carrier.
It' America's toufM-prir- e car of its

type anil you get a de hue radio.. I

the famous Nash Weather Fve Con-

ditioned Air System . . . directional

Custom

- af

See: Gorgeoui wildfloweri, towering mountains, ejlaeieri, moete,
caribou, mountain goeti, bear, beaver, birds, thundering water.

falls, lake snd tram fishing, sensation sunsets.

ADMISSION SOc t Included'.
Sponsortd by
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